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HOMOGENIZATION OP DIFFERENTIAL OPERATORS 
Olga A. O le in ik 
Moscow, USSP 
In l a s t years the theory o f homogenizat ion and G-convergence 
o f d i f f e r e n t i a l opera tors was developed ( see [ l ] - [ 4 ] a n d o t h e r s ) . 
Various problems i n the mechanics o f s t r o n g l y inhomogeneous media 
l ead t o the n e c e s s i t y o f c o n s t r u c t i n g homogenized models f o r these 
media. In many c a s e s the p h y s i c a l p r o c e s s e s i n t h e s e media can be 
d e s c r i b e d by p a r t i a l d i f f e r e n t i a l e q u a t i o n s wi th abrupt ly vary ing 
c o e f f i c i e n t s . Such q u e s t i o n s a r i s e i n the theory o f e l a s t i c i t y , o f 
he terogeneous media and composite m a t e r i a l s , o f f i l t r a t i o n and i n 
many o t h e r branches o f p h y s i c s and mechanics* A d i r e c t numerical 
s o l u t i o n o f such problems i s very d i f f i c u l t even with the a i d o f 
modern computers. I t l e a d s t o a problem o f c o n s t r u c t i n g a so c a l l e d 
homogenized d i f f e r e n t i a l equat ion ( i t o f t e n h a s cons tant c o e f f i c i e n t s ) 
and the b a s i c requirement t h a i one h a s to Impose on the homogenized 
equat ion i s the prox imi ty o f the s o l u t i o n s o f the corresponding 
boundary-value problems f o r the o r i g i n a l equat ions and the homoge-
n i z e d e q u a t i o n . This l e a d s t o a concept o f G-convergence o f d i f f e -
r e n t i a l o p e r a t o r s . 
The theory o f homogenizat ion and G-convergence f o r e l l i p t i c 
ope ra tors i s d e scr ibed i n f2J« Here we s t a t e some r e s u l t s on homo-
g e n i z a t i o n o f p a r a b o l i c equat ions which are obta ined j o i n t l y with 
V.V. Zhikov and S.M. Kozlov . 
Let u s c o n s i d e r a p a r a b o l i c opera tor o f the form 
P-&+I c-if2)Vf<^2/), 
lodApi^rrt ' 
^ H i / c^ <*«v , 
-= of, + • . - + o<n, , j tJ-r 'B /ZXi . . :*>**. Suppose that C U ( x , f Ji 
x ± and for any iz ^ 0 
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5uP \a^Áx,é)\^ M , I d l , l 6 l é r a 




where y\0 I I are posit ive constants, U £ (^°^f«Qj* We denote by 
XT (A M) the c lass of operators of the form (I) for which (2) and 
(3) are val id . Operators from J. (A© Hybelong to a more general 
c lass of operators for which the theory of the strong G-conver-
gence i s described in( [43» 
l e t Q be a bounded domain in R.^ > W ~ Q * L̂ > / J > 
/-con:*/. > 0 . l 6 t us denote by (_̂  (CO,tf) the set of func-
t ions i n f i n i t e l y differentiable in a neighbourhood of cj and equal 
to zero on % \ V.e denote by H fo)the completion of L ( Q ^ Q ) i n the norm 
11UW '{ J" -T 13'ufj-) 
n (Q) V Q wKm, / ; 
We oet# / f- /
nYQ))* = U ~ m / Q ) % Denote bylj^ 1 7 , t(7the completion 
of C, (Q}T>Qx[°j]) respectively in the norms 
llu^=(Ji,u^7c^)\flui^« 
dull(?. = («ul̂  
I t i s proved that i f ZT<£ l(A<^M)then the problem Jll-JL > 
U L - = ̂ > i £ 12" T £ L (Q ) > haS a unique so lut ion 
^ £ ^ ^ ^ 0/\ ) 
l e t ^ be a family of operators , 0 < & ^ ± , Ja€^(KM 
Ł 
Ć7) .. 
•nd g . t ^ \ > bt\£ =Ч . | é ď , VЄ /^Q) > U e ^ 
a-ppoв. ̂ P â 0 , % í a = j , u | - y , i/éið:* i tt«t 
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strongly G-converges to the operator (p as £ - * o ( {P J*L^ /Tk 
i f Ug —-> t(. weakly in ÍÚ and 
weakly in L (Q ) as Ê. —*- 0 for any i é $ , ^ć- [_.(Q ) . w n в г в м 
arв eoef f ie ients of ÍУ̂  , (Я^g are eoeffieiвnta of J . \d\,l^\im. 
We consider a family of operators J* of the form 
ч W L V < / / ' - < -Є.t/чCXp' (4) 
where ^ , i a an operator froa the elaaa P ( )v0, M ) ; L.,£_,= ""*> 
> O , ^ - t - ^ > 0 , 6 = w s t ^ e > 0 . I t l a easy to aea that ^ 6 . P ( X o , M ) . 
We say that J £ admits homogenisation aa g - ^ 0 i f 
S ? j £ » t ? ^ a n d ^ e P ( \ 0 fi). We consider the eaaea. I) l.-%mt{\ 
2)£ i>amf i;3)^<:am£ f;4) ^ = 0 ; 5) £«=0 . 
Theorem I , Suppose that zf^ given by (4) for £ = i * • -
longs to P ( A 0 > M ) • Bxen i f a<*ft(x/t), UIJ/M 4, rrv , are almost -
.-periodic functions in K x ^ , the family of operators J& > given 
by (4) # in cases I ) , 2 ) , 3) admits homogenisation as £ *--> 0 **d 
the operator l r has constant coe f f i c i en t s . In eases 2) and 3) 
operator u does not depend o n U . 0^ • I f Ct̂ * (x , t f ) • * • 
uniformly continuous in r x x * U 3 > T j and almost-periodic with 
respect to CC • then in case 4) ( £ - 0 ) t h e family xl& admits 
homogenisation as £ —-> O and coef f ic ients CI^A of y ' do 
not depend on oc , 5* £ jPC^Mi- *f fl^(t*;£) a r e uniformly 
continuous in K and for any OC <£ £ 2 * an3r °^ > (3 with |«l 1-4 
IfiU irt there ex i s t Q^Wx)def ined by (6) . then 9 ^ admits 
m. 
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homog.nlMtion for £, = 0 and f j ^ = C t / ^ X ) . 
Theorem I i a also Talid for a larger c lass of operators 
y j (see f 5J) . I t i s proTed also that under conditions of theorem! 
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